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Whitchurch and East Gwillimbury; thence, westerly, along the

northern limit of the said allowance for road to the south-west

angle of lot number one, in the second concession of the said

Tovnship of East Gwillimbnry ; then, northerly, along the
eastern limit of the allowance for road ,in front of the second

concession of East Gwillimbury, three chains fifty links, more or

less, to a point directly east of the north-easterly angle of that

part of lot number ninety-six, in the first concession of the said

Township of East Gwillimbury belonging to George Lount,

Esquire, of the Town of Barrie, County of Simcoe ; then,

westerly, crossing the allowance for road last mentioned, along

the northern linit of that part of said lot ninety-six, now and

lately belonging to the said George Lount, Esquire, to the

centre of the said first concession of East Gwillimbury ; then,

southerly, along the centre of the said first concession Io the

southern limit of the said lot number ninety-six ; then, crossing

the allowance for road between the said lots numbers ninety-siX

and ninety-five, in a direct line, to the place of beginning.

C AP. CI1I1

An Act to incorporate the Village of Waterloo, in the

County of Waterloo.
[Assezed to 27th May, 1857.]

THEREAS the inhabilants of the Village of Waterloo, in ]?reamble.

y y the County of Waterloo, have by iheir Petition repre-
sentec, ihat from the rapid increase of tlic population of the

said Village, it lias become necessary to confer upon it corpo-

rate powers, and prayed that it may be incorporated accord'ngly,

and it is desirable to grant the prayer of the said Petition

Therefore, lier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislative Couneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, the inhabitants of Waterloo in-

the said Village of Waterloo shall be a body corporate apart corporated u

fromi the Township of Waterloo in which the said Village is Village.

situate ; and as such shall have perpetual succession and a

Common Seal, with such powers and privileges as arc now or

shall hereafter be conferred on Incorporated Villages in Upper

Canada, and the powers of sucb Corporation shall be exercised

by, through and in the naine of the Municipality of the Village
of Waterloo.

II. The said Village shall comprise and consist of the fol- ioundaries or

lowing lots and parcels of land, that is to say: the north-vest the Village.

quarter of lot number four, the west halves of lots five and six,

lots numbers thirteen and fourteen, the north halves of lots

numbers fifteen and twenty-two, and lots numbers twenty-three

and twenty-four, o jthe tract known as the German Company
Tract in the upper block of the said Township of Waterloo.
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Governor to JII. Immediately after the passingof this Act t shal e
appoiyft l Re- .Iawfui for the Governor of this rvince to appoint a Returag

er., Officer for the. aid Vi1la e. ofWaerlo vhich RetuMiág
Officer shall appoint the time and plae fo holdinghe first
Election iri the said Village, ofvich appointment th,,sid
Returning Officer shall give notice in a newspaper published
in the, said Village, or if there be.no newspaper publishe
there, then by notices posted in at least three conspiçous
places in the said Village, ten da s before the said lection

Duties of Re- IV. The duties of the saidReturning Officer, and thequalifl-
turning Offi- caions of th t . as
cer, qualifica-cer qulifcatin of tevoters and the pers.ons elected asCouncillors at
ions ofElec- such first Election, shal be as prescribed by law vih respect

tors. to Townships in Upper Canada..

.Copy of Col- V. The Collector or Township Clerk of the TotNship of
lector's Roll Waterloo, or other person having the legal custodl of th e .C.l-to be furnish-
ed to Return- lector s Roll of that Township, for the year of our Lord one
ing Officer. thousand eight hundrcd and fifty-six, shall fuinish to tle

Returning Officer, on, demand made by him for the same, a
truc copy of such Roll so far as the same relates to voters
resident in the said Village, and so far as such Roll contains
the nanes of the male frdeholders'and householders raïed upôn
such Roll in respect of real property lying within such limits,
the amount of the assessed value of such real property for
which they shall be respectively rated on such Roll, which
copy shall be verified on oath, or as is now required by law.

Returning V. The said Returning Officer, before holding the said
Officer to b Election, shall take the oath or affirmation now required kysworn. law to be taken by Returning Officeis for incôr orated l

in Upper Canada.

Succeeding VII. Eleciions for Councillors for 'te said Villa f
elections to bc Waterloo, afier the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
asllagoher seven, -shall be hbeld in conformity with the rovisions of law

applymig to incorporated Vilages Upper anaa.

Councilors to III. The several persons who shiall be elected or apom d
take the oath Act sh ae he ath.' * offie d -
of office. fe a

cation now prese d law.

Number and h e unilrs to be electei•un.er t1 i Aqî
ýowers of hall be five, and es1 lleo à ized s Ö
uouncinlors. .1 ,h

same manner as in Villages mcorporated under the provisions
of thg Uppar Canada Municipal cts, and have se, and
exercise the ame powers -n p egesa etes-
porated VLlage. . . t

village sepa- . From' an eatex th passimgYof, thisAt t uh 11d
rated from a eas to o .prt of ead n 1f d
the Township. si li'1i t and proases , ae:

sha1 oi tents ud e fd t

Mu niclpalfr
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Municipality, lll ëPrivilegesi.ýand rights,-Of ain

corporated Village in Upper Canada; but nothinmg herein;con;. Proviso aïto

tained, shall affect or be construed t affect any taxes imposed
foirthe 'payment of: any. debts cdntractedbyý ,thei Towsh:ip of
Wàterloo.aforesaid bat4the' aid. illagei of :Waterd1oo shaillebe
liable to pay to the Treasurer' :of -the Townshp of',Waterloo
aforesaid, in each and -every year untilany :suchgexistmig<debt
be fully discharged: .thei same amount whieh was!:collected
within the said described .imits of the saidVillage towa rds

the payment of such debt for the year 1856, and the same shall

be a debt against the said Village.

XI tA Councilloz elected to serve inà the TowÉship Coun ti

cil of the said Township of Waterloo for.the present year, and cowneior
residing withini the above prescribed limits of the. said Village, the paceor
shall;immediately on the passing of' this Acti ceaseto be.such any suh re-

Coumcillor, and the duly qualified electors of: Wàd nufmber siding in the

three of the Township;of Waterloo afraàidnot inelnded i V

the said limits, shall thereupon proceed to elect a new Coun-

cillor or Counéillors -,as the case may beito serve n the Coun-

cil of the said-Township.fOr thëeremaind.othe yea as in the

case of. death or resignation provided for by the Municipal: laws

of Upper Canada..

XII. The Officers of the said Council of the Township of Township ¶

Waterloo, shall not proceed to collect any. rate:or assesement Offieersnbt to

imposed by the said Council for the present yearwithinhe yn
limits of the said Village, but the amount, whichniay bere- during 185

quired for the purposes of the said Village within the present ag0 tvit

ear shall be based on:the assessment ofthe:Towinship asses- fer this ear

sor or assessors for the present year, andshallibe collected by nhall beraiè-

the O1ficer or: Officers toibe-appointed by the said Village Coun- cd.

cil for that puspose: Provided- always that inothing hereinucon- Proviso :as to

tained shall afèect any ischol;section ori shool rate for thepre- School rates.

semn:year, nor thecriglit of any school seetfion; :to any money
already set aparta for! bchooi purposes Andprovided, futrther, Proviso asto

that the said Village of Waterloo shall be entitled to recover sh areof Cicr-

from the said ;Towtship of: W:aterloo such share of ali noney ,

apportioned to such Township from the Upper Canada Munici-

palities Fund, prior to tie passing-ofthis Act, as shall bear the

sane proportion to the'whòle sünm so apportioned to the said
Township agsthe number of xate-payers resident within the.himts
of thé sai& Vill assh "Colihe oé l or 5 ars
to the whole number of rate-payers oFthW eaâil towun ipk

XIII. The Municipality of the Village of Waterloo shall pay village topay

to the-iMunicipaiMtylf the, Townshipof. Watelooon or fare e

the.fifteenthUdayf of iDecembér,next inpursuance :of:ian te- thp ron

mrntaodhateiflet eered ànto between :the inhabitanta ot.he
saidl Township andîVillagei.before t.he<pasSinig of .thisAct, ithe
sumof threer hundred &ndåseve nty-fiv'et poupds, M o4daidn'tl
instrution of.th.e Bridges ovër' the Grand RMver, knoWIa$ the

.,mCarhisie
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Carlisle Bridge and the Toll-Bridge between Preston and
Berlin.

Copy of part XIV. The Clerk of the said Township shall, and he is hereby
of Township required to furnish to the Clerk to be appointed by the Council of

Bolte fr the said Village, on demand made by hirn therefor, a true copy
nished to the of the Assessment Roll for the present year, so far as the same
Village Clerk. shal contain the rateable property assessed within the same

Village, and the names of the owners thereof

Astoexpenses XV. The expenses of any assessment imposed for the present
of pipers, &C, year, so far as the same shall relate to assessments made within

der this Act. the limits of the said Village, and the expenses of furnishing any
documents, or copies of papers or vritings, by the Clerk or
other Officer of the Council of the said Township hereinbefore
referred to, or required to be furnished, shall be borne and paid
by the said Village Council to the said Township Council, or
otherwise as the said Township Conneil shall require.

Rocital. XVI. And whereas frorn the contiguity of the Town of
Berlin and the said Village of Waterloo to each other, the inha-
bitants of the said Town and Village may hereafter desire to
have the said places united, so as to formi one Corporation: Be

Berlin and it enacted, that whenever the Councils of the said Town and
Waterloo may Village shal join in a Petition to the Governor of this Province,
bc united as ce ji
one Town , praying that such union as oùe Corporation May take place, it
Proclamation, shall and may be lawful for the said Governor by an Order in
upon petition Council to issue a Proclamation under the Great Scal of this
of the (Joun-

of both. Province, erecting the said Town and Village into an Incorpo-
rated Town, by a name to be given in or by such Pro:larnation,

Effect ofsach and to set forth the boundaries thereof; And from and after the
union. first day of January then next, the said Town and the said Village

shall form one Corporation, with the name so to be given in the
said Proclamation, and thenceforth all and every of the provi-
sions of the Municipal Laws of Upper Canada, relating to in-
corporated Towns, shall apply to the.said united Corporation.

Publie Act. XVII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CIV.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Fort Erie, in the
County of Welland.

[Assented to lOth l.une, 1857.]

Preamble. HER the inhabitants of the Village of Fort Erie, in
yrlbethe County of Welland, have by thîeir Petition repre-

sented, that from the rapid increase of the population of the
said Village it has becorne necessary to confer upon it corporate
powers, and prayed that it may be incorporated accordingly,
and it is desirable to grant the prayer of the said Petition:.

Therefore,




